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TWO MORE ACCUSED IN DUMBA PLOT;
RECALL Of BOTH MAY BE DEMANDED

1

ROBBERS 10 SLEW WIDOW KH fireo m YORK MEMBERS REVOLT;
MILITARY

WHO
IS THE

IS ISYOLVEtl
ATTACHE,

DUMIIA CASE. AUSTRIAN CONSUL GENERAL,

GOT $1 7,200 WORTH OF GEMS; CONVENTION APPROVES NEW GERMAN MILITARY ATTACHE.

NATION-WID- E HUNT BY POLICE L
Escaped From Submarine

CONSTITUTION: BY118T0 33 ARE INVOLVED WITH DUMBA
Sunk Under Them by

Mrs. Nichols's Boy Servant
17-YEAR-O-

LD GIRL
English Patrol Boat. Senator Wagner and Others ANARCHISTS IN WILD Von Nuber and Capt. von Papc

iAids tl.i1.it n n a A imAnlDetectives in Seek-

ing
niartt ii Viim mi'jcii iui

ALL OF THEM KILLED. Both Sent Letters by Archibald Hi

the Slayers.
ONLY BEATEN AFTER

Home Rule.
D AN CURSE That Have Given Offense to the 1

British Craft Going to Rescue
CHARGE IS HOMlCIDli. SURPRISE BY BARNES. United States Government. .9

22-HOL-
E MA of the Liner Nicosian Flew JUDGES J

Uewellcr Checks Up Gems and American Flag. Republican Boss Votes No, Dc-- ; BERNSTORFF AND DUMBA
Figures Out Kxtent of daring He Refuses to Aid Support William Sanger, One HOLD TWO CONFERENCES i

Miss Stirling Defeated in Semi-Final- s An astounding story of alleged high
tlie Loot. handedness nnd almost unbelievable Socialism. of Their Band, in His Re-

fusal

CaptFRMZvonPAPENfor National Title by cruelty on the part of llrltlsh seamen Ohy C1IHEDIMGT.WA.3H ,DC WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. President Wilson's request to Aus-

triaThe thieves, who nfter being Mrs. Vanderbeck. during tho shelling of tho Leyland By Samuel M. Willlamn.
to Pay a Fine. to recall her ambassador, Dr. Comtantin Theodor Dumba, has

liner Nicosian by a German submarine SECOND GERMAN NOTEto the residence of Mrs. Eliza-

beth
(Speolal Staff Correspondent of The brought about a situation which contains possibilities of extending tip

Nichols last Wednesday night on April 19 was told to-d- by Dr. Evening World.) One hundred Annrchlsts nt noon to-di- y

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. Miss Alcx.a C. 11. Hanks of Memphis, Tenn., who ON ARABIC SENT other diplomats of the Germanic allies.In thn Court Sessionsoffcy Onnlc Talan, a treacherous mt- - ALHANY, N. Y., Sept. 10. Ily a vote Special

Vfjit, robbed tho aged widow and
Stirling, tho sovcnteen-yoar-ol- il arrived In New York y on tho of 118 to 33 tho Constitutional Con made a wild demonstration when There is also a possibility that passports might be handed to" Dr.
Southern champion, was defeated In steamship Dumba. said that the wouldUnited StatesSecretary Lansing todayfrightened her to death In tho opera- - vention to-d- finally approved ns a William Hanger, thirty-seve- n years Gerard Receives Another Communi

Uon, obtained loot valued at $17,200
thn semi-fina- ls of the women's na Dr. Hanks, an American veterinarian whole ttus draft of tho new constitu-

tion

old, nrtlst, architect and Anarchist, wait a reasonable time for Vienna to act.
tional golf meet y In twenty now In tho service of the llrltlsh Gov convicted of disseminating cation, Its Contents Not Dr. Dumba used James F. J.They stripped from tho body of their for New York State previously was Archilnld, an Ame.an bearing intwo holes by Mrs. C. II. Vanderbeck

Victim every ornament sho wore. In-

cluding
of Philadelphia. Nicosian.

ernment. was
Ho

a
said

passenger
that whllo

on thn
the

adopted nrtlcle by article. There was literature, and said that ho Yet Divulged. American passport, as a messenger to carry a communication to the
a plain gold-han- d wedding The other match went to Mrs. W. Ieyland liner was sinking a llrltlsh an unexpected Inst hour revolt of would go to Jail In. preference to pay-

ing
By Carl W. Acker num. Vienna foreign office. Although it has not been called officially to

Xing, worn to wafer thinness and of A. (J.ivln of Kngland, who eliminated pntrol boat, flying tho American flatr. Democrats, principally thoso from j a (Inn of J 150.
HEIH.IN, via Tho Hague, Sept. 10 the attention of this Government, the State Department understands

mail material valuo. Ernestine I'enrco of Chicago, S and 3, raced to tho scone. Manhattan and Hrooklyn. against tho Mon and women rofe In tbolr seatsIts" After a hard struggle, tho uphill Whcl she (United Prees). A messenger from unofficially that Archibald also carried a communication for Captain
Today for the first, time, tho pollco got near, according to articles on legislative apportionment nnd shrieked, cursed and ohecred.light seemed to steady Miss Stirling his story of tho sea trogedy, ahe low tho German Foreign OfUeo delivered Von Papen, military attache of the German embassy.

ecurcd u complete, list of the Jewelry and restricted home rule granted to Huts were thrown Into thn air andAfter being two down nt tho tlilr- ered the American flag and raised to Ambassador Gerard n second noto Secretary Lansing said today that the American Government viewstolen from Mrs. Nlciio .. It was trcnth, alio nil but overhauled Mrs. thn llrltlsh Jack. Then tho tho metropolis. dells hurled nt the bench which tbnsubmarine, Justices on the submarlno question at 9 o'clock the of communication In thethree appeared poworlnss to sending manner which Dr. Dumbaanyfurnished by lur Jeweler, Cyi i I'cck Vanderbeck by winning tho long llf a monster In size, began shelling her. Whllo endorsing most of tho nrtt- -

of Thirty-fourt- h street and Fifth teenth In 4 and 5, nnd nearly taking The patrol boat replied and sank cles, thj New Yorkers vehemently
prevent. last night. Tho contents of thn noto used an abuse of an American passport.

the abort ulxtconth. A twelvo foot Tho screams and yells of the fren been given out at 11 A. M. toavenue, who has a cumplnto list of the submarine, but tho eighteen Ucr asserted that they could not vote for hnil not t While nil nfllclnl refused tn rfti.zied follower of Alexanor Ilorkman,
her Jewels. Ho found wh.it was miss-
ing

putt for a 2 was missed by an Inch mans on board got out through tho day. cuss tho nltuntlon further. It U
by checking up this list with One down and two to play, Miss starl- conning tower and began floundering tho Instrument as a whole with thoso Elizabeth Ourley Klynu, (Turin Trosca What the subject of this second known that tho activities of Conaul

what he found In her rufo deposit lug strove well on tho seventeenth, In tho water. It was then, according two objoctlonablo snctlonH Included. and Leonard Abbott, all of whom communication may be was n mys VN N DEN BURG General von Nuber of Austria oa wall
vault. Following Is a list of tho but Mrs. Vandurbeck was right with to Dr. Hanks, that the Englishmen on Gladly would they support thn budget wero In court, could be heard all over tery. It wns stated on good author-

ity
as those of Count von licrnstorff. the

her. board tho patrol bout, tho Criminal Courts flulldlng nnd In that It does not concern the sinkand this thoroughly en Germanmissing Jovclry description ambassador, are again belnttarticle, tho reform of Stnto govern
lias beon sunt to every pollco officer Tlin Southerner was fifty yards raged by tho shelling of tho Nicosian tho streut. It required tho efforts of ing of tho Hesperian. Ono report rcvlowed by the Htnto Department.
end every pawnbroker In New York ahead on her second, but hooked her and tho uttack made on them, ntood ment and various other Improve a dozen court attendants, policemen was that the second noto Is supple-

mentary
ROLLS BACK THE VON PAPEN MADE REFERENCE

nd all tho surrounding territory: long approach and had to play tho on deck and fired with rifles on the ments If only thoy wero separated and detectives to clear the court. No to the nntu already sent to TO AMERICAN OFFICIALS.
On open-face- d lady's watch of odd on the green. Her thlrty-llv- o Hwlmmlng Germans, all of whom from the objectlonablo ones, but the arrests wero m.nln. Washington dealing with tho Arablo Captnln von I'apen's letter, which

with back studded with foot putt was four feet over, whllo sank. Sanger wns nrrested Jan. 19 by case. wax 1platinum, question being aye or on all a prlvato communication to Manay
diamonds and a circle of diamonds Mrs. Vnnderbeck'u twenty-foo- t at "I was on board tho Nicosian when Anthony Comitock for giving out a WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. Presi-

dent
RUSSIAN CENTOE wife, Is now on Its way to the State

slio left New Orleans for together the valiant minority, under pamphlet composed by his wife, called Wilson devoted several hourson face. Whits dial, size O. Maker, tempt was a yard short. MUs Stir Queens Department from I.ondon. Official
town," he said. "At 2.30 tho lead of Senator Wagner, Assem-

blyman
Family Limitation." In tho Interim y to study of Germany's noto onPlatak Phillip &. Co., Geneva. Move-

ment
ling's putt went almost to the bottom o'clock on said the fact that It wns n, private

No. 104,534. Stom winder; value, of the flip, but bounced out. In tho Aug. 19 wo were stopped by a Ger- - Smith and William F. ho has gone as high ns the Appellate the sinking of the Arabic. No ofll-cl- al anil not an mrtclal communication did
$1,500. excitement the 1'hlladelphlan missed mun submarlno off tho coast of Ire Sheehan, voiced their protest In vain Division of thn Supreme Court In his comment was made, but It was

Russian Is not alter tho case. It la understood
Ona diamond neck chain, set In Qold, her putt and was dormle one. Driv land. Instantly tho Captain of tho and went down to defeat, proclaim-

ing
efforts to have a Jury trial. Thin Indicated that th German explana-

tion

"Crushing Defeat," that the writer made slighting refer-
encesthirty-on- e inches long, containing ing t the d homo green, the Nicosian aent out a wireless call for that they could mako their objec-

tions
morning ho was called to trial be-

fore
Is disappointing.

Claimed in To-Day- 's
to American officials.help. Tho submarlno mcantlmu Justices .Mclnerney, Herbert nnd Count von Hernstorff, the Germnnbout ninetyfivo diamonds, each strain affected both players. Miss kept moro potont on Klectlon Day. Another document for which off-

icialsbout one-ha- lf karat, round and Stirling hooked to the rough under a ciccplng up on us, and tho Captain Thoro wero queer nnd unexpected Salmon In Special Hcsslnmi, Ambnssndor, had assured Secretary
WarOflice are waiting Is an enclosure Inof tho Nicosian ordered The wlfo of tho artist Anarchist Is full satisfaction would Report.full epeed Lansing thatValue $4,500, defections Dr.shape alternating. tree, whllo Mrs, Vanderbeck sliced to from and adhesions to the Dumbn'a letter which referred to

Rlna et with one emerald and two the rough, but wus on tho green in ahead. revolt. Do Lancey Nlcoll and Morgan In Europe In consequeneo of an Indict- - bo given, If It was determined that a negotiations between C nsul GenersJ
diamonds, a'zo 6 emerald 21-- 2 three. Miss Stirling's approach "The commander of the submarine J. O'Urlen deserted their Democratic mont against her for sending the German submarine sunk the Arablo. von Nuber and the editor of a foreign

each. warned us that If wo did not stop ho pamphlet through tho malls. Bangor Germany's statement that sho could HI'HLIN, via London, Gept. 10. Tt--
karats, diamonds 13-- 4 karats tipped tho tree top, but reached the associates, but William Harnos, language newspaper concerning; bring-

ingValue, 3,000. green, lying fourteon feet nearer thn our lifeboats and at tho name time of tho Itepubllcan organiza Is of medium stature and exception-
ally

not acknowledge any obligation to Russian centre boa suffered another about strikes In the Dethleham
One three-ston- e ring, centre dia-

mond
nup than her opponent's ball. She would lire. We then began manning tion, broko with his party and sul thin. He lias bushy black hair, grant Indemnity is not considered full crushing defeat. General von 'B works and other war munitions fo-torl-

3 karats, others 2 kar-

ats
holed tho eighteen-foo- t putt for a tho submarine began shelling us, lenly but defiantly voted against tho smalt brown eyes and lips as slonder HiitWfaotlon by ofllclalB of this Gov-

ernment.
troops It Is officially stated

'
About forty shots were flrod and beeach) size 6 Value, (1,500. three and squared tho match. new Constitution. as knlfo-bladc- s. It wan made plain that while thefore the bombardment have stormed the heights of Klesko,

One two- - stone ring, diamonds 3 The largo gallery went wild, cheer was over tho DARNES REFUSES TO AID CAU8E
Among the Interested spectators was Stato Department for some time has

karats oach so set in the ring that lng the playing of the young woman Nicosian began to alnk.
OF 80CIALI8M.

Mm, Amos Plnchot, occupjlng a scat ZEPPELIN DESTROYED on tho SVclswnnka Ulver. Thn been fully advised of tho activities ofthe mulch to three extra "In tho midst of thofollowedunci shelling we saw In the midst of tho Anarchists. Ban have Olszankn.captured CountI cannot," be von llernstorff, ho was not In-

volved
said, "by vote do(Continued on Sixth I'ugo.) holes. a boat approaching. Sho una flying my ger had with him a 7,000 word type-

writtenthn American (lag, but as she got anything to aid tho cause of stato dtatement, which ho an-

nounced

BY EXPLOSION IN FALL Field Marshall Msekenser. Is ap-

proaching
to the extent of being In the

WANT FUNDS STOPPED. socialism," same position uu Dr. Dumba, but thattho railway station of Kos-sov-nearer wo rocognlzod her as a craft that he would read to theBRITISH OFFICERS there was serious15,840 He declared his consideration ofopposition to thosewhich beforo thn war had been a Urlt court. Ho didn't though. soventy-thre- o miles northwest
Miners flit nt Vnlversltr for llln- - ish steamship. As she articles relating to labor and social All Members of Crew Killed When whether Captain von l'npen or Consultramp came up "My plea U 'Not guilty'," he an-

nounced,
of Hrest Lltovek, und making rapid Ocnernl von Nuber should bo allowedLOST UP TO AUG, 30 betterment. Hay H. Smith of Byra- -mlnl f I'rof. Nmrlnir. cloio the American flag was pulled Dirigible Plunges Downward"but I have dismissed my to remain longer Incuso, Republican political manipula progress on both sides of tho railway tho country.down and the llrltlshWII.KESHAntll!, Pa., Sept. 10. Hep- - ring run up lawyer and will argue my own case," UArchibald also carried

resentatlves of 200,000 coal miners to "Right at that time the scene was a tor, Joined In tho protest on general After Losing Propeller. leading to Plnsk. a communi-
cationThere was a vlstblo movement

Df These Were Killed and refuse further wild ono, Tho submarlno bogan sholl principles. Edgar T. Hr.ickott of Sar-
atoga

for Count Hcrnstnff, but It was1,790 day urged that the Stato among tho "Iteds" In the back seats, AMBTKKDAM, Sept. 10. Ilnports Itusilan claims of Important vic-

tories
a copy of a statement which had beenand Lemuel 12. Qulgg of Columto thn University of tug '.he patrol boat. All of thoseapnrnnrlitlnns

9,698 Wounded Gen. Bald-

win

bia county, free lanco Itepubllcan a shuffling of positions for a better hnve reached horo that a Zeppelin In the southeast on the as-

sumption
forwarded to the German AmbassadorPennsylvania beciiuno of tho dUmUsal from tho Nicosian wore drifting about re-

actionaries,Killed. of Prof. Scott Nearlng for holding in llfo boats. refused to vote cither look, some coughing and many fell near llrusscbi Wednesday and by tho Czar of leadership by Secretary Lnnslng. In the note to
' socialistic" views. way. glances. .was destroyed by tho explosion that of tho Slav armies were y off-

icially

the Vienna Foreign Otllce asking Dr."Tho mon on the patrol boat seemed "I udmlt having given out thisLONDON, Auk. 31 (Ily Mall to The Convention of an "Tho convention," said Hrackett, followed. declared to bo untrue. Dumba'a recall, Secretary Lanatnt- - re-

ferredto bo In a white heat of fury. Withthracite miners adopted resolution "doesn't dare submit tho pamphlet," Sanger continued, "but" All members of the crew were killed. tn tho purposo of the Ambassa-
dor

York). Officers' caminlty lists to peoplotfew dectiirlntr the university no longer leu tho comparatively small arms on "That's enough," Interrupted Jus-U- The dirigible had lost a propollor sev-

eral

'The Czar Is attempting to deceive to conspire to cripple legitimatefor tho fortnight ended August 30 In-

dicate
recntntlvo of the people and. therefore, board thoy lot loose at the big sub this Instrument ns a whole, but makes Mclnerney, "There's no occa-

sion
before. his own peoplo to suppress thohours grow-

ing
Industries In the Unitedentitled to taxpayer' vote It States. Off-
icials

the severity of tho recent not support. us on so that darling of tho
Sneukern charged that Searing's dls- - marine, and down sho went. Thon for reudlng that volumo Switzerland, Sept. 10.

In the Gnlllpnll I'culnsula. short ballot Is to bo covered up In
you GKNRVA. feeling of rivolt." It was. united were engaged to-d- In a studyfSffhtlng mUxl wh dictated by business Inter- - the llrltlsh boatpersons on began hnvq there. All the Court Is Inter- - killed at

show that tho llrltlsh lost the bflly of tho main Instrument In Two French avlutors wero at tho Government offices, "Tho 'im-
portant

of whether Captain von l'npen andThey army tiring on the men In tho wntcr. I must rbtcd !r. !:nov.'i::g Is wh-t- hr y'i Hr when their machine beforo be-

longs407 ofllcers killed. UE'J wounded and Tho resolutions call for tho appoint hopes of carrying tho Iniquity Dcy'r.SCR. Al?!ie". victory' Tarnopol Consul General von Nuber were not
136 missing, a total of 1,102 for tho men I of a cniumltteo to call upon (Juv say I felt little pity for the Qormans, through." guilty or not. Aro you ready to havo struck barbed wire entanglements as In tho same, class with tho concerned tn whnt the American Gov-

ernment
lliiiiiiliaiigh nnd auk him to withholdfortnight, This number has been the upprupilatlons. who had only a short time beforo had Harold Hlntnan of Albany, Karnes's

Judgment pronounced on ou?" they were muktug a landing causing Husslan naval victory In the has characterized as a con-

spiracy.
1

exceeded only onco In any fortnight boon seeking our lives." "It Is not enough!" shrieked the th" explosion of bombs aboard thu Gulf of Hlgn.'
since tho beginning o2 the war 1,027 Innocent llystnndrr Sufr. Dr. Hanks left this afternoon for faithful follower and legislate o lead prisoner. "1 claim that it Is the law aeroplane. French trenches In tho Vosgcs, near VON DERN3TOFF ONLY A TECH-

NICAL
been announced bo broko with his chief nnd refusedhavingcasualties A mnd dog chase which started In Now Orleans, whoro ho Is scheduled

er, and not I that Is on trial hero to-

day.
They had been forced to dcicend be-

cause Hartmannswelturkopf and Schratz-maennel- e,tween May 1 und May 18. to follow him In the opposition. of motor trouble. Thu avlutors OFFENDER,
officers tho out front of No. 796 Dlglith Avenue, till to tako another consignment of horsed TIiIh pamphlet Is for good andf since,Losses u Championing tho rights of Now were burled by the Gurmuus with were stormed and captured One official who has been studying

break of hostllltlcM have now reached afternoon, and sent people scurrying England. should not be checked. Anthonyto military honors. In n hot struggle last night. The the details of the situation said to-d-York for cqultabloa total of 15,810, of whom 4,790 have In many directions, ended when Pa-

trolman
moro representn ('omstock told mo that If I pleaded AMSTERDAM (via Ixindon). Sept.

beon killed, 9,098 wounded and 1,352 Dreher of the West Forty-aevent- h Tlir World Trurrl llarcua, tlon und a greater degree of homu guilty hi- would hce that I received 10. The Maasbode says It has been Fronch lost heavily In fruitless counter-at-

tacks,

that whllo the German Ambassador,
reported misHing. Street Police Station drew his An. .Horldl lliiliaini, rule, Senator Wagner said; Informed by Its Koozcndunl corre-

spondent
said 's War Office In sending u communication by a per-

sonnast fortnight llrlg, Kllil I'tfk ltoir. N. V. City. a suspended sentence; and I refusedthoDuring revolver and shot the that n Zeppelin, cornlmj from report carrying an American passport,animal dead. Tlckft Officii fur ill CoultUar, lleimudi, Cn "You In the upper part of the StateGen. A. II. 1 In Id win has been killed, Tim dug slipped out of his collar upon trit ami Hrnith Anwirau itMln.hlu line.. Tr.tl. to do It." I m and flying at a great height, The official statement indicated a havo technically contributed tostill to hold to control of maythree other brlgudlcr gcnoruls havo which Inscribed Id.' ihrfk. mil money onlr tor iW. Taunt prnposo onwas "Alplnu, Dr. J. I Justice Mclnerney's gavel silenced wus shot at by Dutch frontier guard
been wounded, nine lloutonnnt-col-DnelcJtlUf- id Hliulon, No. U West Thlrly-scuou- d

aut1 lutomobtlf tor alrt. L'l,M.k ruom far h... last night, whereupon It turned In u temporary lull In the lighting In tho an abuso of that document. In the
cut ind p.'oli mwn till tu nljUt, Tiltpbouaad.twp, reported mlsslntr, Street," No one. was bitten, BMkaut 4000. Adtt, .

- (Continued on BUth Pace.) , (Continued on UocondPaiO southerly dlrecUon. ' Arsonna. . view of tho State Department, the
w

....
. i


